RECURRING PAYMENT CONTRACT
PROCESS BASKETBALL TRAINING, LLC
3485 BARNSTAPLE DR. TALLAHASSEE, FL 32317

We welcome you to PROCESS BASKETBALL where our goal is to help every player reach their full
potential and their highest basketball goals! In order for every player to maximize their potential it starts
with consistency. To help players stay consistent in our program we have created reoccurring payments.
This will help eliminate any down time between workouts and packages. Every package is a recurring
package as of 1/1/2019.

HOW RECURRING PAYMENT WORK:
Packages are commenced on the date of sign up and the package amount will be charged that date and
every month following on the same recurring date. You will receive an emailed receipt for the billing period
and the charge will appear on your bank or credit card statement. Ex - A package purchased April 5th will
be automatically charged May 5th unless a cancelation notice is received.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. All packages receive a 30 day period to use the allotted amount of sessions for their package starting
the day they sign up.
2. If players do not use their full package they DO NOT carry over to the next month, those sessions will
be lost.
3. Monthly Packages canceled after the minimum date required are subject to be charged.
4. All memberships paid monthly are not refundable in part or full after auto-draft has gone through.
5. A credit or debit card is required on file at all times. NO cash/check payments are accepted.
6. Process Basketball is NOT required to notify you before the next scheduled payment is drafted.
7. Process Basketball is in no way, under any circumstance, responsible or obligated to pay for members
insufficient fund penalties, returned item payments and/or over limit fees.
A $25 fee will be charged for all insufficient funds and/or returned items.
8. Packages are NOT subjected to any monthly holds under any circumstance.
9. Packages are subject to cancelation with a two week notice BEFORE the next billing cycle by (text:
(727)224-2658, email: info@processbasketball.com or in writing.) If you do not follow proper cancelation
policy your account is subject to be charged - No exceptions.
10. If player is on a promotion package, but abides by the cancelation policy, and rejoins Process
Basketball at a later date they are not subject to the same previous deal. They will rejoin at the current
rates offered.
11. If cancelation notice is after the two week cancelation policy to apply to the next billing cycle, your
account will be charged and then the cancelation will apply to the following months payment.
12. Process Basketball is in NO way obligated to provide a refund without the two week notice before the
following billing cycle.
13. Clients wishing to change their current package are subject to sign a new agreement with updated
information. (If Process Basketball is holding a promotion current package holders are not subject to

downgrade to the promotion, but Process Basketball is subject to give the package holder an upgrade to
their current package by discretion. However if a package was offered before the promotion and client
would like to downgrade their package they are subject to do so, and required to resign an agreement with
updated information.
14. Package prices are subject to change. In the case that pricing does change package holders will be
notified via email. They will be notified 30 days prior to price change to allow package holder sufficient
amount of time to make any changes to their current package.
15.Class schedules are subject to change, with notice via email up to 45 minutes prior to class time. This
includes, adding or canceling the class.
16. Process Basketball is in no way obligated or required to issue a full or partial refund, or transfer
packages or extend packages in any circumstance EXCEPT if and ONLY if Process Basketball does not
offer enough session for your package. (This does not mean offer enough session that are most
convenient, but if and only if Process Basketball does not offer enough total sessions for that month.)
17. If a client has an outstanding balance due, client must rectify their account with Process Basketball to
good standing before client can begin training again.
18. If client does not notify Process Basketball of a cancelation and for any reason the account does not
allow Process Basketball to process the auto payment client is required to rectify the amount of months for
insufficient funds and insufficient cancelation and a $25 processing fee before client may begin training
again.
18. Process Basketball in NO way tolerates misconduct and/ or vulgar language, if for any reason this
occurs in the facility the player will be asked to leave. There will be no refund
19. For any reason that clients auto payment does not go through its scheduled date a for a recurring
payment, the client is subject to a $25 late fee no exceptions.
20. Process Basketball is not responsible for package holders missing classes by not checking the
schedule and signing up for classes online.
21. Agreement to these terms and conditions Authorizes Process Basketball Training LLC to charge the
card on file once per month on a reoccurring basis until a notification of cancelation is received.

By checking this box you have read and agree to the terms and conditions of Process
Basketball recurring payments.

Printed Name of Participant (parent if under 18)

____________________________________________
Signature of Participant (Parent if under 18)

_____________________________
Date

PROCESS BASKETBALL PACKAGES
At Process Basketball we offer GROUP TRAINING, INDIVIDUAL TRAINING, BALL HANDLING AND SHOOTING
WORKSHOPS as well as SPORTS SPECIFIC ATHLETICISM TRAINING.
Process Basketball offers 4-8 GROUP SESSIONS a week and INDIVIDUAL SESSIONS are available according to
your package.

WORKSHOPS:
Ball handling and shooting classes are $20 each
GROUP PACKAGES:
Drop in $50 (one time session)
1x a week $160 a month
2x a week $250 a month
3x a week $360 a month
Unlimited $500 a month
INDIVIDUAL PACKAGES:
Drop in $125 (one time session)
2x a week $750 a month
3x a week $950 a month
5x a week $1350 a month
ATHLETICISM PACKAGES:
Drop in $30 (one time session)
2x a week $150 a month
4x a week $250 a month

PLEAS COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION
I _______________________________ authorize Process Basketball Training, LLC to
charge/debit my account indicated below on the __________ of each month for the option
____________________ , my monthly basketball training package.

BILLING INFORMATION
Billing Address _______________________________ City, State, Zip
______________________________
Phone number _______________________________ Email ___________________________________
———————————————————————————————————————————————
Please Circle One: Checking or Savings

Name on Account ____________________________ Bank Name ________________________
Account Number _______________________ Bank Routing Number ______________________
Bank City/State ____________________________

—————————————————————————————————
Please circle the appropriate Credit Card

Visa Mastercard Amex Discover
Card holder Name ________________________________
Card Number ________________________________

Exp. Date __________

CVV (3 digit number on back of card) ___________

By checking this box you agreed and verified that the above information is correct.

